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ARMED FORCES TRIBUNAL
REGIONAL BENCH

KOLKATA

O. A. No.146:/2016

WITH

M.A. Nos. 63,64 AND 38/2017
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Srnt. Khurshida Bibi
VERSUS
Union of India And Ors.

For Applicant :

For Respondents :

Applicant

Respondents

Mr. Aniru ddha Datta,, Advocate
Mr. Ajay Chaubey, Advocate for
RR 1-6
Mr. S.K. Choudhurv" Advocate
for R-7

@,ronl
CORAM:

HON'BLE MS. JUSTICE ANJANA MISHM, MEMBER O)
HON'BLE LT GEN BOBBY CHERTAN MATFIEWS, MEMBER (A)

ORDER

*t

' The aforesaid MAs 
^re 

being taken up together as they

relate to the issuance of relationship certificate, dependent

card and canteen card facilities to the apphcant.

2. An application MA 38/ 2077 in OA 1 46/ 201 6 was filed

by tlre apphcant on 22"d March, 2077, inter aba, praying for

the following reliefs:

KUnder the above facts and circumstances it is prayed that
your Lordship may be graciously pleased to pass necessary
order for gran ting Rela ti onship Certifica te, Depende n t Card
and Canteen Card at the earliest and,/or pass sach order as
your Lordship may deem fit and propr.
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3. The TribunaI, assuming the subsistence of the marriage

between the parties, passed certain orders in MA SE/\OIT

en $Qtrt March,2017 and Srd May,,2017; relevant portion of

which reads as under:

(( 
SOh Marchr 20IT

13. That being the position and since the applicant has not
been granted any maintenance so far, who has a college going
boy and stated to have no other source of income, we are of ilrc
considered opinion that an ad-interim order is required to be
passed so that the applicant may auail the CSD canteen facilities
and also the Medical facilities, fi occasion so arises, till the next
date fixed, Hence, the respondent authorities are directed, as an
ad-interim measure, to issue the dependant card in the name of
the applicant for auailing CSD canteen facilities and Medical
facilities in the Army hospital. The said cards shall be issued by
the Station Headq uarter, Kolka ta. "

ON May, 2017

G7. Hauing heard to the aforesaid submission advanced and
considering the facts and circumstances of the present ca.se
apart from the fact that the applicant has no source of income,
we direct respondents No.I to 6 to deduct ten thousand rupees
(Rs.10rO0O/-) from the salary of the respondent No.07 and to
depsit the same to the Registry of this Tribunal towards
Iitigation expenses of the applicant. On being deposited, the
said amount shall be released to the applicant on being
irlentified by the learned counsel for the applicant.

8. Mt Basu, Iearned counsel for the applicant further
s'ubmits that the CSD canteen facility apart from medical facility- has not been extended to the applicant and her son till date,
pursuant to the order of this Tribunal dated 3O.O3.2017 passed
in MA No.38/2017. karned counsel for respondents No. I to
6, however, submitted that medical facility as and whcn
required would definitely be extended to the applicant and her
son. He further subnitted that so far neither the applicant nor
her son reported for medical assistance. Relating to the
extension of canteen facility, learned counsel for respondent
No. I to 6, submitted that such canteen facility for grocery
would be made auailable in Bengal Ttger Canteen, AJC. Rose
Road, Kolkata.

9. Hauing rcgard to the aforesid psition, we direct the
rcspondents No.1 to 6 to make auailable the canteen facility lor
grocery to the applicant and her son in Bengal Tiger Canteen.
Respndents shall also extend medical facility in the Commattd
Hospital, Eastern Command, Kolkata as and when request tbr
such medical assistance is made by the applicant and her son.

10. Mr. Basu, learned counsel for the applicant further
submits that since the Relationship Certificate in respeet of the
applicantts husband and son, Mohnish AIam, has not been
issued by the respondents, he has not been able to apply for a
job in the unit concerned against the quota. Considering the
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circumstances and in the interest of justice respondents may be
d i re c te d to i ss u e Re Ia ti o n s It ip Ce rti fi c a te. "

4. Thereafter, on 19tt May,2077 the respondents filed two

applications; one MA 63/ 2017 for recaliing of the aforesaid

orders and the other betng MA 64/2017 for condoning the

delay in filing MA 63/2017. It is these two appiications

which now require consideration.

5. For the reasons mentioned in MA 64/2077, we condone

the delay in filing MA 63/2077. MA 64/2077 thus stands

disposed of.

6. We may also take note of the order passed through Video

Conferen cing on 24rh February, 2027by a Bench comprising

Hon'ble Chairperson and Hon'ble Vice Admiral P. MrrrugesanT

Menrber (A), which disposes of aIl the issues by noting that

the appropriate remedy for the apphcant in OA would be 'to

'ge,t the order passed by the Magistrate executed and not to

invoke the jurisdiction of this Tribunal' and tn view thereof

we r{eem it fit and appropriate to allow the prayer made in

MA 63/2017 and recall the orders dated $Qtrt tu[a1ch, 2017

and 3'd May, zAfi . Ordered accordingly. Consequently

MA 6312017 stands allowed and MA 38/2017 thus stands

disnrissed.

oA 146/2016

Heard learned counsel on both sides. We are infonrted

the Bar that after filing of this OA the applicant had tnoved

7.

at
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the Court of Magistrate for grant of maintenance. Learned

counsel for the respondents has also brought on record the

necessary document (Annexwe R-24) which finally tndicate at

para'N' of the counter afftdavit as under::

cc(N The casualty regarding Divorce'has been re-published
uide Military Hospital, Bareilly uide their pafi II erder
No.O.O23I/0002/2016 dated &h December, 2O16 which was
received by Army Medical Corps Record Office alongwith
requisite documents and accepted as tecltnically correct The
copy of the said order dated 08,/12,/2016 is annexed herewith as
Annexure R.24.t'

8. The factum of rnarrlage havrng been dissolved

by a decree of divorce and having been accepted as

technically correct, vide orders dated 8th December, Z)lG

(Annexure R-24) being before us, we find that the applicant is

no longer entitled io the maintenance as claimed for in this

oA.

9. We also find that pursuant to the dismissal of earlier OA

bedring No.1O/2014 fiied before the Tribunal vide order

dated 13tr' March,2014, stating let the matter be dismissed as

not pressed with liberty to the applicant to approach before the

appropriate judicial forum, if so aduised'(Annexure R-g), the

appLicant had also approached the Court of Magistrate which

has passed the order for grant of maintenance under the

appropriate provisions of law. If at allrthe applicant wishes to

get the order implemented, the appropriate remedy available

to her would not be before this Tribunal but before the
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appropriate authority for which she must take appropttate

steps, if so advised.

10. In view of the aforesaid, we find no merit in this OA and

the same is dismissed with no order as to costs.

11. OA No.IO/2074 havtng been already dismissed as not

pressed vide orders dated 13tr' March,,2074 and the applicant

having been granted relief tn paral\el proceedings, no further

ordel's are reqvired on this OA.

.l'l-

pronoun cedinopen court on this adday of May, 2022.

( AIqJANA MISIIRA)
MEMI}ER O)

( BOBBY CHEfuAN MATHEWS )

MEMI]ER (A)

, /vks/

7r'
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